Enhanced biofiltration using cell attachment promotors.
H2S polluted airstreams were treated in two biotrickling filter columns packed with polyurethane (PU) foam cubes, one with cubes coated with a solution of 25 mg/L of polyethyleneimine (PEI, coated reactor) and the other containing just plain PU cubes (uncoated reactor) at empty bed residence times (EBRT) ranging from 6 to 60 s. and inlet H2S concentrations ranging from 30 to 235 ppm, (overall loads of up to 44 gH2S/m3bed/h), with overall removal efficiencies (RE) in the range of 90-100% over 125 days. The acclimatization characteristics of the coated reactor outperformed those of the uncoated one, and both the observed elimination capacity (EC) of 77 gH2S/m3bed/h and retention of volatile solids (VS) of 42 mgVS/cube were maxima in the coated reactor. Insights into the controlling removal mechanisms were also provided by means of dimensionless analysis of the experimental data. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) showed that the dominant surviving species in both units belonged to the genus Acidithiobacillus.